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Here are our must-visit attractions when visiting the 
beautiful island of St Lucia:

British Airways offer many options when flying to St Lucia.

Take an early morning walk around the historic well-preserved 
barracks surrounding Fort Rodney which date back to 1803 and 
are fenced by a fortress of breath-taking coastal views. 

Sulphur Springs is the world’s only drive-in volcano. Surrounded 
by pools of boiling mud releasing clouds of sulphur gas and a 
river enriched with mineral water it’s perfect for mud facials. 

This colourful market is the perfect setting if you fancy sampling 
some of the local culture. With native cuisines up for grabs, 
alongside hand-crafted souvenirs, trinkets, and fresh produce, 
there’s something to satisfy all shoppers!

Every Friday night this quaint little fishing town just south of 
Marigot Bay transforms into an evening carnival, with lively 
reggae music, friendly faces, and an abundance of fresh fish.
This is a night not to miss! 

Take a land and sea tour around these iconic volcanic plugs and 
experience some of the most spectacular scenery known to man.  
And if you’re feeling brave enough, why not organise a trek up 
one of them!

Pigeon Island

Sulphur Springs 

Castries Market

Anse la Raye Fish Fry 

Pitons 

Check-in up to 3 x 32kgs of luggage in premium 
(1 x 23kg for economy).
Carry two items of onboard hand baggage.

A choice of exclusive First and Club World lounges at LGW  
South Terminal plus oneworld equivalents for 
premium passengers. 

Complimentary drink and snack service are offered onboard 
alongside your inclusive inflight meal. British Airways will always 
tailor their cuisine service to suit your destination of choice and 
time of flight. 

Choice of two premium cabins including; 
First and Club World, Alternatively opt for the premium economy 
cabin World Traveller Plus, or enjoy the great value economy of 
World Traveller. Don’t forget to select your seats online 
ahead of flying.

Bags of room

Luxury lounges 

Food glorious food

Get comfortable

Relax on-board the British Airways Boeing 777-200
Take to the skies

Daily flights from 
London Gatwick (LGW) to St Lucia (UVF)
Departure time approx 10am

8h 55m

Visit even more delightful destinations, 
with our handy pocket travel guides at:

lime-management.com/services/sales-marketing/destination-guides/

Did you know that you can have
our pocket guides rebranded with 

your own company logo and contact 
information for your customers?

Contact our marketing team on: 
0151 350 1172 

marketing@lime-management.com


